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INTERESTED

US INDIAN TERRITORY IN PRES-

ENT CAMPAIGN.

4f the Administration Changes There
Will De Any Amount of Federal
Patronage for New Appllc.i-.t- s.

The People Interested.

Wlllo ho pcoplo ot Indian Terri-
tory arc not entitled to a vote In Uie
.approaching presidential election,
there Is not a stato In tho Union
where tho pcoplo nro more vitally

or where a chango of admtnls-trallo- n

means the distribution of so
much patronage. This Is doubly In-

teresting from the fact that tlio Dem-

ocratic platform specifically ptovldes
for tho apiwlntment of horn? men In
all territories, something which has
never been Itnown .In Indian Territory.

There aro moro good jobs nt tho
disposal of the ndmlnlstratlon In In-

dian Territory than In the combined
offices of tho state and Federal ap-

pointments in any one of a majority
of tho Western states.

There are fifteen Federal appoint-.mont- s

In Indian Territory that pay an
annual enlary of $5,000 each; twenty
that pay $1,000, and twonty that pay
$2,500 to $3,000. In addition to these
are tho smaller appointments. The
distribution Is (is follows:

Jn tho $5,000 class nro tho throe
members of the Dawes commission,
eight Federal judges, threo members
cf the citizenship court, and John D.

Benedict, school superintendent. In
the $1,000 class aro four United States
marshals, four clerks of courts, four
United States nttorneys and four
United States jailers. In tho Indian
division aro the agent and inspector,
each nt $I,0U0, and two mining trus-
tees at tho samo llguro. This hriugs
tho llguros down to tho $3,000 and
$LG0O class. There Is a revenuo

who gels $3,000 per year.
Each of the four marshals, clerks an.l
district attorneys havo a chief clerk
;vho draws $2,500 per year. Tho y

to tho Dawes commission gets
52,500, anO tho illsbur&Iug officer
gets the sami. There are beven town,
alto commissioners wno draw $2,500,
and tho supervising engineer gets
42,000.

The head of the different depart-
ments averago about $1,800 per year
nlld tllOfo aro forty appolntmonU that
pay from $1,500 to $1,800 por year.
This Includes the twenty-fiv- e United
States commissioners who draw $1,--

530 yach, In addition to nil these.
there a'ro 175 employes cn tho Dawes"

commission and fifty In the Indian of-

fices that draw avcrago salaries ot
11.000.

In addition III .ill tllflso there Is a
lot of biher aflpoliillffl prrt?dri!tgo

SUtll Ihardhai has ribdlit sixteen dt'jIU-tie-

nt salaried that range frcni W
to Jl.fOft ilacii cleric of a cod ft hiW

tho appdllHrherit ol n olerii lit eacH

court town iff hf"s district, (he' entire'
number amounting to twenty'-UiFe'e- ,

and tbeso draw salaries of $l,2(?rf

each. Bach of tho four Jailors has ti?

have sixteen guards nnd there has to

i d ANnFRRON. President.
C. L. ANDERSON, Cashier.

paid in

..... v y,n mriiRn Territory.

be a constable in each commissioner's
court. Knch of the Judges have a
stenographer, ns does each member
or tho citizenship coutt, and they draw
salaries ot $1,23$ to $1,500. There Is

not n single o'no of these ofllcos that
aro filled by a vote of the people.
Thero are only six wlto nro under civil
service. A chango of administration,
when the president so disposed, would
mean a clean sweep of the slate from
top to bottom. A great many ot
theso appointees, perhaps one-thir-

aro Democrats. A great many of the
appointments aro for four years and
would probably carry tho Incumbent
up to statehood, but a Democratic
president anil a Democratic cabinet
could reap a harvest ot resignations
In order that they might shake their
own plum trees.

These officials do not Include the
pcstofflces of Indian Territory, which
would also havo new postmasters.
There nre sovcnty-flv- o presidential
postofflccs In tho territory. The best
of these pay salaries of $2,000 to tho
postmasters, and $1,300 to his first

In addition to tho president-
ial offices, there aro over COO othor
postomces that could bo supplied with
Democratic postmasters.

Indian Territory Is more intently
interested in the outcome of tho pres-

ent national campaign than any state
In tho Union, first, bocnuso of tho
possible distribution of patronage,
and second, becauso of tho influence
a change ot administration may have
upon tho admission of tho territories
to statehood.

SEMINOLE ALLOTMENT SOON.

A Land Office Ordered Opened In We-wok- a

and lands Surveyed.
Muskogee, I. T., July 11. At nn

executive session this afternoon the
Dawes commission ord"rod a land of-

fice oponed at once nt Wewoka, cap-

ital of the Seminole Nation, (o allow
the Semluilcs to select tho land they
desired ns homesteads. Tho now of-

fice will be In operation within threo
weoks. Tho commission hns ordored
the survey of 20,000 acres of Semln-ol- o

land to locate the section lines
and corners. This Inner was surveyed
once, but tho corners woro not mark-
ed, ns It was believed tho land would
never bo alloltod. Tho homesteads
aro now to bo selected on somo of It
and tho location cf corners Is neces-
sary.

Colored Women Angry.
St. Ixmls, July 14. Upon motion of

Mrs. TJbokor T. Washington, tho Nn-tlon-

Association cf Colored 'Vomcn
met todny In a downtown chu'eh rath-

er tlian at the World's Fair grounds,
because tho fair directors had they
asserted, discriminated agnlnst col-ote- d

women In the matter of employ-

ment on tbe grounds,
t; -

Modern Toniorlalista.
Mllncr & Ellott, tho bar-

ber?, nie prepared to furnish sit" trie
baths, electric massages, shower and
tub baths, Expert barbors, courteous
attention has built them up a larp
tfride". Call on them, next dour to u'oia

W dd dit fclnds of saddle nnd har-

ness requiring. 5 J. C. PIIEDDY.

Mason's fruit Jars at Spraglns
& Co's. 15d&w

B. P. FREN3LEY, Vlce-Pre.- .

C. S. MAUPIN, Ats't Cashier.

$ .Jg.Ogg.OO

.$40,000.00
Account of hrms and IndlvKluaR

fIRST NATIONAL
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

designated Depository i Bankrupt Funds of Chickasaw Nation

Capital
Surplus Funds

Total
" solicited upon the most liberal terms consisting with gooa naKinK.

W. S. W0LVERT0N & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate5

AMD ABSTRACTS.

The Larees' arid Strongest AKency
in the Two Territories.

Managers, Ardmor e Abstract Go.

( Illinois Lifo Insurrinee Co..
Genkkal Agunts IJnjteJ stote- - Fidelity uud Guarantv Co

BRYAN STAND

GIVES FOUR REASONS WHY HE

WILL NOT DOLT.

Announces That He Has Not Sit-cld-e-

But Will Take Up the Fight
for Economic and Political

Reform After Election.

Lincoln, Neb., July V j. Dry-a- n

today gave out tho following state-
ment:

"I shall vote for Iark-- r unl Davis,

tho nominees ot tho Domorattc na-

tional convention, and shall do so for
Iho following reasons:

"First Because the Democratic
ticket stands for opposition to Imper-
ialism, while tho Republican ticket
stands for an Imperialistic policy. On
this Question, which was tho para-
mount Issuo In 1900, and which must
remain an Important issue so long
nc an attempt Is made to held colon-

ics under tho Amorlcan flag on this
Issue the convention was unanimous,
the platform emphatic and I have no
doubt' that tho candidate will carry
out fiio plntform.

Objects to the Rice Issue.
"Socond Mr. Rcosevelt Is luject-lngth- e

race Issuo Into American poll-tic-

nnd tills issue, if it becomes na-

tional, will make it Impossible to
consider economic questions that de-

mand solution. Tho election if the
Democratic ticket will put a nlotus
upon this attempt nnd the
race question U work Itself out with-

out the bitterness which Mr. Roose-

velt's conduct has engendered.
"Third Mr. Roosevelt stands for

the spirit of war. His friends presont
him as a man of blood and Iron. Ho
belloves In strenuousness nnd incul-

cates a low for warlike things. Tho
Democratic ticket stands for peace,
for 'reason ami for arbitration rnthor
than fcr force, conquest and bluster.

"Fourth Tho Democratic platform
declares In favor of tho reduction of
the standing nrmy, and as this plank
was unanimously adopted there Is no
reason to bellove that a Democratic
success on this subject would bring
somo advantngu to tho people.

As to Finance and Trusts.
"For theso four reasons I foci Justi-

fied In supporting tho ticker, but I'

shall not misrepresent tho stvtmtlon,
or appeal for votes for the ticket
tipon fnlso grounds. A Democratic
victory will mean very little, i'f any.
progress on economic questions; wi
long ns tho party Is under control' of
tho Wall street element. On the
money question, Mr. Parker Is as tlmr
oughly committed to the sldo cf the'
financiers as Mr. Roosevelt. If he
does not go as far an tho Republicans
would In retiring sliver dollars. In es
tablishing branch bunks. In enlarging
tho powers of the national banks, and'
In tho .substitution of an asset cur
rency fer tho present currency, It will'
bo becauso he is restrained by tho
Domocrats In tho house nnd senate.

C. R. SAUTH, President.
C. M. CAni'lll-LL- , Vice I'res
LEU CRUCIi, Cashier.

1(1 V. VOUNO. Parmer.
IJ. C. Lawyer.

N'ot.i UK good can bo expected of him
on I' in n y question.

"On the triml illicit (on, tho Detuo-crall- i

platform Is very much better
than the Republican plntform, but the
nomination of Judgo Parker virtually
nullifies the anti trust plank. Unless,
In his letter of acceptance, he com-

mits himself to attempt anti-trus- t

we new! not oxpoct him to
pursue n different course from that
pursuod by President Roosevelt.

Parker and Labor.
"So far as the labor questions arc

concerned, we must nwalt Judge Par
kor's letter before wo shall
whether tho laboring man has any-

thing to expect from his election. Tho
labor plank ns prepared by Judge
Parker's friends on the
was a straddling, mennlngloMs plnnk.
In tho full committee, planks wcro
adopted In favor ot nrbltrntion the
eight-hou- r day, and ngilnst gcvern-mcn- t

by Injunction; nlso a phuk on

tho Colorado situation. If Ju.lr.o Par-

ker is silent or ambiguous on those
subjects, it will mean that th finan-

cial Inllucnco back of lii-- i will not
permit him to tako the labor t.dc on

these disputed questions.
"On tho tariff question, somo Ilttlo

progress inny bo hoped for, but tho
Parker men on tlio committee wcro
nearly nil In favor of a ver Oii?erv-ntlv- e

tariff plank, nnd It rcm-tlu- to
bo seen whethor Judgo Pirkei' will
carry out the positive and definite
plank which was submitted by tin
full committee.

'This Is tho situation:
"Judgo Pnrkor stands for enough

things that are good to Justify mo in
giving him my vnte, but, at I havo
tried to point out for several moirrhs,
the triumph of the Wall str-o- t ele-

ment of the party denies to the coun
try any hope of relief on economic
questions.
Says Parker Victory Was CrooketL

i have nothing to tulto l i k I
have nothing to withdraw of the
things thnt I havo safd against tho
methods pursued to ndvnnco his
dfdaey. It was a plain and dollhora- -.

;ite notempt to deceive tho party. The
New York plntform was vngue am! .

meaningless and purposely so, be- -

causo tho ndweates of Judge I trl er
were trying to secure votes from
among the people who would havo
opposed his views had they known
them. If ho had sent to tho Albmr
convention tho telegram that he sont
to tho St. IoiiIh convention, ho would

nave lud very few Instructed dele
gates, frum tho South nnd" no possible
chuuuo Cur tho nomination. Hut Uis

nnd his' managers adroitly nnd pun- -

posely concealed his position untir
the dell-gates- ! had been corraled nnd

the nomination assured. Then his
friend's ritttimpted to secure a gold

plank, wfilch was overwhelmingly de-

feated In tho committee. Atter tho
party hntli rejoiced! over tho harmony
enf national enmpaign tW.it any statu
secured' by tho oralsslcm of the- - ipics- -

tltim ami after ho- - hadT secured' the
nomination, he injected his views up

on the subject at a titao whou he
could not bo tnken from the ticket-without- !

great demoralization:
"TMu' nomination was sfciired;

therefore, by crooUodtand Indl'iV-nHibl-b

methods, but tho Democrat- - Wiir loves-

liiS country has to rsako his. iVcisiOnsi

That are ICE SAVERS, at

R. A.
Easy Payments

1AID. TER.

U, A. JONH5, F'urnlture.
SAA NOUI.H. Hardware Merchant
J. U. I'UNNINUTON, Wholesale Her

chant
K. W. UANUOL, merchant.

Refrigerators

AHDiORE NATIONAL BANK

ARDMORE,

JONES

(Capital Stock and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00

We Conduct a General Banking Business for You and
Accept Small and Large Accounts

DIRECTORS.

THOril'SON,

upon conditions as he would like t

have them.
Dryan Has Not Subsided.

"After having stnted that I shall )

support the ticket, nnd after having
given my ronson for so doing, I think
It duo to tho Democrats of tho nation
to sny that, while the fight on econom-
ic questions Is postponed. It Is not
nlmndonoil.

"Ah soon ns tho election Is over, (

shall, with Uio holp of those who be-

lieve as I do, undertake to organize
before tho campaign of 1008, tho ob-

ject being to marshal the friends of
popular govornmont within the Dem-

ocratic party to tho support ot a radi-

cal and progressive policy to make
tho Democratic party an efficient
means In tho hands of tho people for
securing relief from the plutocratic
element that controls tho Republican
pnrty, and for tho time boln
Is In control of tho Democratic party.

"This plan of organization will bo
elaborated soon. It Is only mention-
ed nt this tltno thnt tho readers of tho
Commoner may know that tho contost
for economic nud political reform will
begin ngaln as soon ns tho polls close,
and be. continued until success Is
achieved."

DEFENDED JEFFERSON DAVIS.

A Story of Mr. Derrhl!l Whicfi Has
Just Been Toll.

Tlte Dally Teiarkaunu of Toxar-knui- t

Informs in thnt Frank Ilerrylilll
of Arlmore. Indian Territory, la horu
visiting friends, It being tho first time
ho has been In Toxnrkana. slnco 1890,
fourteen years Jngp. Ho 1b n sou ot
Mr. Hneryhill, who for sovoral jenra
was :i well known mechanic here,
prior to tho removal cf the family to
Ai.lmore. Tho "old mnn" wn a

convivial fellow, and. aim of
the most active uiiit 'uiitliuMnHtlp"

member of tho famous "Lima I II In
Klub," an organisation that made
more "repiitntlon" in Its day than
any other similar order over

since tho beginning. of Inu town's says,
history. Ho was alto nn on Union
soldier, and on created a
decided locnl sensation by knocking
down ami' severely- - ehnHtlslug' another
Northern mnn for speaking in a dis
respectful manner of Jefferson' Davis,
tho (,'onfedcrnte president, cn cno oc
casion of the hitter's death Im M8D.

Frank reports rllii "old man" as
getting ailing well In n mat'eriiil wuy,
but for tho past tbnw or four mouths:
liili heailli has been: bud.

Hny Tieic Hay Tics.
We will meet' axiyhody'k nrieen on

hay tiH. NOBM! BROS.

T2 RENT

trUA coii:ut. locution
eini In. brn, cdKkeo j.rcl. cttr
w.ttr ... 12.50
T.Riwm dwUlotf.clo In $12. SO

tlwwIllaK, Kii loo.tlon 910
ilMoUtnc- - Pxl location 4
dwelling, f(ix1 Inoatlon $S

REDFIELD COMP'NY.
Poil Omco nullillnu A III) MO UK, I. T

J. A. BIVENS, President.
DON LACY,
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Capital
Surplus Funds

Aocouutsof firms and individuals
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HOPE CHILLED

NO CONFIRMATION OF JAP DIS

ASTER TO RUSSIA.

Their Jubilation Is Dulled By Failure
to Receive Such Tidings Japs
Capture Yin Kow Without Re-

sistance Russians Out.

St. Petersburg.. July II. Jubilation
In St. Petersburg; ovor tho reported
great defeat ot tine Japanese hoforo
Port Arthur Is being chilled by the
.failure to clear up the source ot tho
reports. Tho rumors that Port Ar-

thur had fallen, nmi wed only smiles
from Russian nlflcecn.

Toklo, July II. It la reported that
Yin Kow has been occupied by tho
Japanese without any resistance upon
tho pnrt of tho Russlaai.

Cho Foo, July 11. It In reported
that the China Mining and Engineer-
ing company's steamer Fiat Ping, front
Shanghai, wns captured: by tho Japan-
ese north of Clio Feo this morning,
loaded with contraband, of war.

T.i Tclio Klao, .Inly 1 1. A Itusslatt
corrotipoiiilcnt cf tlio Aaaoeltited Press
In tho Hold, iloacrlhlnff tUo flghtlng
which p recoil oil tho capture ot Kal
Clinu, says tlmt tho Jajmnoao illil not
iIlRplny their customary prmlencc.
They nilvanct'il In opi-- formation
with crlort of "Hnnzal," meotlnK tho
ball of artillery ami rillo (Ira from
Major (lonoral KomlratHvltch's mon '

ami holni; literally mowed down. Tho
tfoiul and woiiiuIimI wor mi thick that'
Cho Hod CroH and cool I u hurlal par-c- t

worked tho wliclo nlRht.
Dnrln? tlio IlKht, tho oorrospomlcnt

thn ItiiSBl.niB took prlsonor a
npauoite nrniyeil In Cliluunn dress

who wag on a hill on tint TTiitmtan

flunk holloKniphliif; alt the HusHtans'
movements.

It U tTlo bullef of tho corrospondent
that tlio Japanotio nro (IdIiik their
ftwit to concoal their main objective.
wlthilrnwln!?, advancIiiB and shifting
position In the mojt puzzTIuir fnsh-Co- n

until It Is Impossible to telS rhcro
tlloy will Htrlko u blow.

He aTfio reports tho activity of tho
Chinese bandits In tho valley of tho

river, especially at Ytn Kow.
The Sin Attn TIhr railroad, the

correspondent believes, Is niuier the
command of tltu Japanese with con
sent of China.

Tlio few days of rain iimf tho sub- -

senuehT. Iieat havo fonkif tho avail-nbl- o

water, lnt tho solUTers after a
hot day's march cannot N restrained
from drinking It. The troops often
sleep on marshy ground, breathing
tho unwholesomo atmosphere.

Tho rvtieats tho re-
port that tho Jnpancso aro Bufferlnr
from cbblera and d3jntery.

To Mill and Qln Men.
W Invito your attention to our

maKnincont stock of mill and gin
supplies.

10-il- tf WEEKS DROS.
I'ractlcnl Tlnnp anil Plumbers.

Subsciibo for tho Ardmorolta.

A. H. PALMER, Cashier.
FRED C. CARRi Asst CathUr

$100,000.00
30,000.00

soilcltud. Courteuui tretviuent
all alike.
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SMOKE

Da COSTA
5c Clear

Whiteman Brothers Company
Wholesale Distributors, Ardmorc, I. T.


